An Escherichia coli mutator gene, mutT, has been shown by Pl-mediated crosses to map between the leucine and azide loci. The mutT) and azi-r alleles cotransduce with a frequency of >92%. In mutT)/mutT+ merodiploids, the mutTI phenotype is recessive; in mutTl/F'trp or mutTl/F'Iac merodiploids, the mutTI allele has a trans effect. The gene can mutate X and T7 phage but not TI, T3, T4, T5, and S13.
The mutator gene isolated by Treffers in Escherichia coli increases the mutation rate at many chromosomal loci (16, 19) . This mutator gene, of unknown function, specifically increases the rate of conversion of adenine plus thymine (AT) to cytosine plus guanine (CG) pairs (22) . Available evidence strongly suggests that the AT -* CG change is unidirectional (4, 22) . One consequence of this unidirectional increase in mutation rate is an increase in the GC content of the deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) that carries the mutator allele (4) .
In this paper we present the results of a study of the Treffers' mutator gene (the mutT) allele) that show the mutant allele is recessive in mutTI/ mutT+ merodiploid stocks of Escherichia coli, active trans in mutTl/F'lac and mutT) /F'trp merodiploids, and active on bacteriophages x and T7 but not on Ti, T3, T4, T5, and S13. In addition, we have shown by Plkc transduction that the mutTI allele is located close to the azi locus on the chromosome.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacteria and bacteriophages. The origins and relevant characteristics of all strains are given in Table 1 .
Media. Minimal medium is the medium of Vogel and Bonner (20) . Minimal plates consist of minimal medium solidified with 1.5% agar and containing 0.2% glucose, unless otherwise stated. T4 stocks were prepared in L-broth (13) and assayed on T4 agar plates by the top layer method (1) . All other phage were prepared in liquid tryptone broth cultures (10) and assayed on tryptone plates using tryptone top layer agar. Acriflavine-resistant mutants of T5 phage were assayed on L-broth agar plates containing CaC12, 10-3 M, and acriflavine, 5 jsg/ml. Azide plates contained 0.002 M sodium azide added to tryptone agar before autoclaving.
Detecting the mutTl allele. A mutTl culture contains about 103 str-r cells per 109 str-s cells. This frequency is high enough to reveal the presence of the mutator gene in a single colony by replica plating onto a tryptone plate previously spread with ca. 2 mg of streptomycin. The mutator colonies produce several str-r papillae within the replica. When a strain is str-r, the presence of the mutT gene is monitored by assaying for the characteristic 100-fold increase in valineresistant colonies (2) or the large increase in the number of T5-resistant colonies.
RESULTS
Mapping the mutTl allele. Previous studies by Skaar (16) (Tables 2a and 2b ). The cross in Table 2a established the order thr ara (leu, mutTi). The cross in Table 2b suggests that the order is leu mutT) azi, since the number of leu+ mutT+ azi-r transductants is less than the number of leu-mutT+ azi-r transductants.
Although the absolute distance between azi and mutTI cannot be established from these crosses, it is clear that the distance is not much greater than a few genes, since the only cross carried out with a nonirradiated P1 lysate (cross 4, Table 2b ) showed complete linkage (57/57 clones) of the azide and mutTl loci.
The mutTl allele is recessive. This conclusion follows from the results presented in Tables 3a,  3b , and 4. In these experiments merodiploids were constructed in a recA strain (14) that carried the mutTl allele on the chromosome. The diploid nature of each of the stocks examined was verified by showing that each independently selected merodiploid (no. 3, 9, and 12) continued to segregate ara-clones during the experiment. The mutTI allele was present in these diploids, Table 3a ). The failure to find mutTl activity in diploids, therefore, cannot be ascribed to its absence from the merodiploid stocks; nor can it be due to the presence of the recA allele (Table  3a) . Moreover, str-r clones do arise in merodiploids, but the mutation rate does not differ significantly from a haploid nonmutator stock (Table 3b ). In Table 3b , the mutation rate was measured on mutT+ and mutTI haploid and diploid stocks. Since the measurement of mutation rate in these experiments relied on the mean number of str-r cells per culture, the small differences between haploid and diploid cultures are probably not significant (12) . In addition, because the mutT) allele in these stocks was present on the endogenote, a loss of the exogenote in a cell would be followed by expression of mutT) activity. Reinfection of such a haploid segregant would then permit that cell to divide and thereby increase the measured mutation rate.
The argE allele in AB 157 is strongly reverted by the mutT) allele (Table 4) . We have repeated Table 2a . 12'1 0 2 X 108 0 40 2 X 10-7 a Haploid and merodiploid stocks were grown in glucose minimal medium supplemented with the appropriate amino acids. Haploid segregants were selected against by growing the diploid strains in the absence of proline. (The chromosome is pro-and the episome pro+.) Each culture was concentrated 10-fold and plated on arabinose-tetrazolium plates (total cells, ara-and ara+) and arabinose-tetrazolium plates supplemented with streptomycin (str-r cells ara-and ara+). Those cultures labeled 3', 9', and 12' were obtained from ara-pro-segregants of the parental stocks (3, 9, and 12, respectively). Experimental conditions were the same as described in Table 3a ; arg+ colonies were scored on plates supplemented with the appropriate amino acid mixture lacking arginine.
constructed stocks that carry the trpA23 allele on the F'trp episome (8) and the mutTI allele on the chromosome. As shown in Table 5 , the trpA23 allele is strongly reverted when in a position trans to the mutator gene. A haploid strain, T-198 mutTl trpA23, reverted at a frequency of ca. 105 in this experiment, compared to the wild-type frequency of ca. 109 (Ymel trpA23). The reversion frequency of four independently isolated merodiploids is comparable to that observed in a haploid mutT) stock. We believe that the reversion events occurred in the exogenote, since trp+ is transferred with high frequency in crosses with an F-trp deletion strain.
We have confirmed the results described above by performing similar experiments with F'lac merodiploids that carry a mutator-responding mutation in the z gene ( Table 6 ). The conclusion is the same, but more secure, since in this case second site reversion cannot occur. It is evident from the data that the lac+ revertants that arose in the mutT)/F'Iac merodiploids resulted from primary-site mutations, since, of eight independent cultures examined, none contained su+ cells and all transferred lac+ with high frequency. This is in contrast to the parallel experiment with the mutT+ stock. In this case only two of the eight revertants studied appeared to be primary-site revertants (Table 6) .
Phage-mutTl interactions. It is reasonable to expect that knowledge of bacteriophage physiology, plus information on which phages are mutated by the Treffers gene, will give some insight into the molecular basis of mutator action. In designing mutator Vxperiments with phage, two criteria must be met. Firstly, the reversion rate of a phage marker must be low so that the increment caused by the mutator gene can be seen (the two are likely to be additive). Secondly, the mutatorinduced amino acid change must restore function to an otherwise inactive protein. The first condition is difficult to meet because many phage mutants are genetically quite unstable. The second condition is achieved by using, whenever possible, amber mutants. We expect the amber codon c Expressed as the number of colonies on minimal over the total number on minimal plus tryptophan.
(UAG) to be reverted to serine (UCG) by the mutTl allele (4), and the activity of serine at a given site can be checked by showing that the amber phage mutant will multiply in an sul host.
These principles are illustrated by our data on the reversion frequencies of X sus markers, presented in Table 7 . Those markers that have a reversion frequency of approximately 10-6, whether grown by induction of a lysogen or by infection of a permissive host, do not show an increase in reversion frequency after growth in a mutTI stock (sus J, K, L, and R). The one sus mutant stable to 10-6, susN7, shows a 20-to 50-fold increase in N+ revertants when propagated in a mutT) host. All of these sus mutants give good yields in an sul host. Thus, we conclude that each failure to observe an increase in the sus+ frequency is due to the instability of the sus marker during vegetative growth under our conditions (experiments 1 and 2) or the failure of the mutator gene to act on the sus J, K, L, and R alleles.
Experiments 3a and 3b in Table 7 argue that the former explanation is correct. In these experiments lysogens were constructed in a nonpermis- (Table 7) . Again, we believe that the explanation lies in the relative instability of a X marker during vegetative growth, and not selective action by this mutator gene.
The experiments performed with T7, also presented in Table 7 , are less rigorous. We have observed an increase in the mutation frequency of h, tsa4, and amH20 alleles, but not of the other loci examined. These results are similar to the X results and indicate that T7 is mutated by the Treffers mutator gene. However, experiments similar to the one carried out with an su°mutTI lysogen cannot be conducted with T7. Therefore, our conclusions in this case must be provisional. Table 8 summarizes our results obtained with   mutants of Ti, T3, T4, T5 , and S13. We could not detect the influence of the mutTI allele on these phage mutants even though we selected markers that are stable to at least 106, and amber mutants that grow in an sul host (for all but T5). The T4 series was chosen from among a set of mutants isolated by Champe and Benzer (5). Some are transition mutations; others are transversions and possibly frameshift mutations. One mutant, rAP61, is a transition mutation and is the same mutant studied by Pierce (15) . DISCUSSION Our mapping data, locating mutTI in the immediate vicinity of azi, extend the preliminary results of Skaar (16) and are in good agreement with the findings of Siegel (Ph.D. Thesis, Rutgers, The State University, New Brunswick, N.J.). The latter author reported that the mutT) allele shows 40% cotransduction with leu. It seems unlikely from our findings that the mutTl allele is in the azi locus. First, recombinants between mutTi and azi were detected at a reasonable frequency (8%) in crosses with ultraviolet-irradiated phage. Second, our results show that the mutT) allele is, as far as we can tell, completely recessive, whereas azide resistance is partially dominant (6). Furthermore, mutT) azi-s and mutT) azi-r stocks are indistinguishable fromx their mutT+ counterparts.
Regardless of these considerations, however, complementation tests between mutT) and azi-r alleles must be done before this question can be settled.
The gene order leu mutT azi is based on the finding that leu+ recombinants are less frequent than lea-recombinants in the cross outlined in Table 2b . If the order were leu azi mutT, these two classes should be equal, since the leu azi linkage is almost exactly 50%, a value also found by Lennox (13) . tion of a C600 and a C600 mutTI lysogen, whereas X (lytic, su2 host) refers to the reversion frequency of a lysate prepared by infection of C600 and C600 mutTI. The X (induced, su°host) experiments were carried out by titering the total number of log-phase cells from a W3110 and W3110 mutTI lysogen (total prophage) and the number of plaques at 42 C on a W3110 lawn (N+ revertants). Experiment 3b is similar except that the su°lysogens were prepared from W3350 str-r and W3350 str-r mutTI and titered for N+ revertants on W3350 str-r. T7h mutants were assayed following a single cycle of growth in E. coli B in order to eliminate phenotypic mixing. b Expressed as the number of mutants (or revertants) per viable phage particle.
We did not detect an increase in the reversion frequency in any of the T4 stocks that were examined. One of the mutants employed in this study, rAP6J, was also used by Pierce (15) a Exponentially growing cultures of mutT) and mutT+ in L-broth were infected with bacteriophage at a multiplicity of infection of 1. The cultures were allowed to grow for one cycle of phage multiplication and were then lysed with chloroform. Permissive and nonpermissive cultures were used to assay for total phage and for mutants in the two cultures. The strains used for Ti and S13 growth and assay are described in Table 1; T3 and T5 were grown and assayed on C600 and W3110 and their mutTI derivatives.
b The T4 mutant groups correspond to alleles revertible by 2-aminopurine (2-AP) and 5-fluorouracil (SFU) (group I), 2-AP but not 5FU (group II), 2-AP, bromodeoxyuridine, and hydroxylamine (group III), or by none of these (group IV) (5).
-Expressed as the number of mutants (or revertants) per viable phage particle.
would not be recessive if the mutTl allele caused the production of a mutagenic base analogue (11) or if it were the locus for the structural gene of DNA polymerase (17) . In both of these cases, one would expect that a mixed population of wildtype and mutant gene products would lead to error, albeit at reduced frequency. An alternative hypothesis can be proposed which is consistent with all our observations to date with mutT). If mutT+ specifies a protein that is a component of an error-detecting system associated with DNA replication, then the mutTI mutation in this gene could result in a particular class of errors, the consequence of which is an AT --CG transversion during subsequent replication. In a cell diploid for the mutT gene, the product of the wild allele would recognize the error and correct itthe mutTI allele would thus appear recessive. The principal difficulty with this mechanism is that it is not obvious why only cytosines derived from adenine (or guanines derived from thymine) should escape repair. Obviously, more definitive experiments will be required before any of several plausible hypotheses can be verified.
